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Their faces



Women where there is
conflict: Colombia Older women: Swaziland



Women living in insecure
situations: Philippines Rural Women: Swaziland



Women and natural
disasters: USA

Marginalized women:
Roma - Europe



Girls throughout the world:
Togo and Haiti

Women with disabilities
Children who have lost
parents: Lesotho



Our data
UNIFEM
NATIONAL Learnings – Malawi and
India



Comparison: Work,
food,income,property
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 Poverty & Employment
◦Link between increased female

participation in the labor market and
growth.
◦Women in food production but nowhere in

budget deliberations
◦Employment and household work – a

gendered statistic
◦ODA for Gender Equality… 2002,

2006…2010?





 Migration crucial for development
◦Worldwide migrants sent $ 305 billion home to

developing countries
◦Women constitute 50% or more of migrant

workers
◦When women migrate alone or as the primary

income earners …female international
migration is under-reported



Scarcity of water
 Inferior energy sources
Calorie deficiency
Increase in heat related illness
Reduction in agro biodiversity
Energy Shortages
Use of contaminated water
More vector and water borne diseases
Loss of traditional medicines
Physical and mental stress from war,
displacement,
sexual violence



 � Increased burden on women’s work
 � Increased vulnerability to disease
 � Reduced opportunities for economic

advancement
 � Threat to livelihood of women
 � Greater incidence of mortality
 � Limited participation in making decisions for

dealing
 with CC
 Feminization of poverty and gender inequality



 Feminization of Poverty and Gender inequality



Poverty Eradication:
Issues and practices
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  What Works for the Poorest?



 Most severely poor people are chronically poor, but not vice
versa

 Poverty dynamics: gradual incremental accumulation – rapid
impoverishment; multiple/sequential shocks
◦ Adjust policies to support/prevent

 Inter-generational transmission: not only what happens in
utero/childhood – events, processes,  assets acquired/lost
through the life course
◦ Eg teenage girls and young women neglected in development discourse

but important
◦ Learn from policy/programme successes increasing women’s agency

 Vulnerability strongly linked to chronic poverty:
◦ Informal employment one important source – tax financed social

protection as an entry point; controversial questions about regulation



 Assets, markets and protection need to work together
to address chronic poverty
◦ Eg education endowments & labour market: education policy

needs overhauling
 Cross discipline focus on structures and processes

underlying chronic poverty and dynamics
◦ Elites and policy makers (and much research) looks at

individual attributes: poverty blamed on the poor
◦ Political (citizenship, rights based)  approaches need

‘stretching’ to be useful against persistent poverty



 Growth which includes chronically poor people on
good terms
◦ Contributes to just economic  and social structures

 Progressive social change
◦ Challenge to social orders underpinning chronic poverty

 Social protection
◦ Practical entry point against chronic /extreme poverty, opening

the way to address more difficult issues

National policy and actions are critical; international can
support



 1. Prioritize social protection
 2. Transformative social change

 Post primary education
 Reproductive health services
 Strategic migration and urbanization
 Anti-discrimination
 Enabling environment for social movements – empowerment

for participation



 Background to Malawi
 History of Engendering Development Planning

and implementation in Malawi
 Women and Men, Girls and Boys in key sectors of

the Economy
 What must to done to accelerate progress
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• 13m people: Pop growth: 2.3%
• Agriculture employs 80% of labor, generates 80% of

FOREX, 35% of GDP, distribution and mining
sectors small but growing -Uranium

• Agric. mostly subsistence dominated by maize, but
also large scale for export crops: tobacco, tea,
coffee, sugar. Food crops: maize, rice and cassava,
and some sorghums and millets

• Economy grown average of 8% last 5 years
• Growth driven by agric. exports

• Tobacco main export- generates 60% FOREX



• Malawi Growth and Development Strategy
emphasizes growth through infrastructure
development as a sustainable means of poverty
reduction

• Change Malawi from consuming, importing
country to a producing exporting country

• Has 5 themes: Sustainable economic growth;
social protection, social development,
infrastructure development, and good
governance

• Straddling the fence on MDGs



 Agriculture and Food security;
 green belt irrigation and water development,
 education science and technology,
 Transport infrastructure and Nsanje World Inland port;
  climate change, natural resource and environmental

management,
 Integrated rural development,
 public health , sanitation and HIV/AIDS management,
 youth development and empowerment,
 Energy, mining and industrial development



 Goal: reduce gender disparities that retard
development

 Objective: mainstream gender in all development
planning and implementation .

 Strategies :
◦ Strengthen the institutional capacity for effective co-

ordination of gender policy  implementation;
◦ Affirmative action to increase women decision makers in

high levels of the public and private sectors;
◦ Advocacy to include gender equality provisions in the Malawi

Constitution; and
◦ Break the cultural/traditional factors which create and

perpetuate gender inequalities.



 Ministry of Gender formed in 1995, following Beijing
 Weak in capacities and voice
 Strong in sectors with strong gender face e.g health and

education, mostly due to donor influence
 Reasons:
◦ Lack of political commitment, lack of incentives to plan

and implement gender responsive programs for senior
managers in context of weak performance orientation
of public service

◦ Low representation of women at decision-making
levels – parliament, Government and political parties



 Gender does not have sufficient presence within
the Ministries at Central and district level. While
project oriented activities are being conducted in
the area of Gender Based Violence and the
50/50 Campaign, little is done to develop a
broad ranging network and an advocacy
campaign and an M&E system to ensure the
capacity building and mainstreaming of gender
across all sectors. The present focal gender-
point approach does not have a face at the
political and decision making level (GoM,
MGC&CD, 2010 p25).



• Economy dominated by agriculture: GoM Programs
in agric extension and research, and also Input
subsidy

• In agriculture lower yields for women: due to lower
access to credit, inputs, markets and technology

• In formal sector: wages are same for men and
women in same ranks, but women do not get to the
higher ranks very often, 10% in public sector and
20% on private sector

• In informal sector: they make 70% of what men
make.



• Free primary education: led to overwhelming the
school system, high pupil qualified teacher rations;
not enough classrooms, books, etc.

• Inefficient system due to high dropout and
repetition, takes 23 years of primary schooling to
get one standard 8 pupil

• Boys and girls start school in equal numbers, but
girls drop our fast: early marriages; impact of
HIV/AIDS, division of labor on the home front



– Strong gender focus in health planning: maternal and
child health programs are part of the essential health
package; HIV/AIDs programs (PMCT) have addressed
gender issues

– Strong values: sexual practices, status economic of
women, low education lead to poor outcomes

– High child and maternal mortality rates(807/100000),
HIV/AIDS infection rates high,  girls twice as likely to get
HIV

– Health services still lacking in quality and access is
difficult in some areas due to distance, only 25% of
facilities can effectively deliver the EHP.



 Reform has been done in areas of domestic
violence, family law, wills and inheritance

 Bill on domestic violence has been passed
 Law reform on HIV/AIDS still outstanding,
 The gender equality statute still to be passed



• Public policy makers and mangers are continuously trained
in gender issues and development. This may mean
requiring them to pass a gender and development  course
within 12 months of taking up their positions to continue
with their 3 year contracts; and these contracts should
among others require them to meet gender(ed) targets;

• Only those MDAs that have planned and budgeted for
engendered programs should be funded by the Treasury,
and reporting on gender targets should be required
quarterly to release  funding; Gender budgets should be
done as part of submissions to parliament for the largest
spending ministries, and be published for all to see;



• Development partners should move beyond using
gender targets more generally in the Performance
Assessments Frameworks to actually use them as
triggers and disbursement conditions. Often these
triggers are about gender insensitive economic
liberalization programs or gender blind public financial
management (anti-corruption) practices;

• Developing skills for doing gender analysis especially
on macro-economic, economic and infrastructure
sectors;



• Conducting gender audits of the main spending
ministries and the Gender machinery once every two
years. This may mean doing gender audits in 2 MDAs
every year as part of the public expenditure reviews;

• Planning and implementing unmistakably/unapologetic
gender sensitive programs, especially in education
(should include reviewing  curricula not just the
participation of girls and women), and agriculture;

• Reforming laws that still allow for discrimination, and
change the penal code/provisions to punish offenders
adequately.





 Plan for crises before they occur
 Participation

Gender-based budgeting and program evaluation

 Monitor the impact of the crisis– talk to people on
the ground

 Support local-level coping mechanisms
(families, local civil society, faith organizations)

 Access to Information
 Gender matters


